## Property Location

**Town Of Lincoln**

### Building Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Use Code</th>
<th>Building Value</th>
<th>Yard Items</th>
<th>Land Size</th>
<th>Land Value</th>
<th>Total Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>1,106,400</td>
<td>1.837</td>
<td>508,000</td>
<td>1,514,400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>1,663</td>
<td>44,100</td>
<td>44,100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ownership

- **Owner 1:** SAUNDERS JEFFREY O
- **Owner 2:**
- **Owner 3:**

### Street Information

- **Street 1:** TOWER RD
- **Street 2:**

### Narrative Description

- This Parcel contains 3.5 ACRES of land mainly classified as RESIDENTIAL.
- Having Primarily WOOD SHING Exterior and ASPHALT Roof Cover, with 1 Units, 4 Baths, 1 HalfBaths, 0 3/4 Baths, 9 Rooms, and 5 Bdrms.

### Sale Information

- **Grantor:** EISNER KENNETH G -
- **Legal Ref:** 55474-191
- **Date:** 9/28/2010
- **Sale Code:** CHANGE IN US
- **Sale Price:** 1520000
- **Assoc PCL Value:** 508000

### Building Permits

- **Date:** 10/6/2010
- **Descr:** MEAS/EXT INS
- **Amount:** 508000

### Activity Information

- **Date:** 7/6/2011
- **Result:** MEAS/EXT INS
- **By:** D ERSKINE
- **Reason:** single family hous

### Land Section

- **Total AC/HA:** 3.49955
- **Total SF/SM:** 152440.41
- **Parcel LUC:** 101

### Other Information

- **Disposition:** This Information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranted.
- **Database:** FY2020